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rititns of uMsoaiPTiofii
Two Dollars per animm paid strictly In advance.

CUrgyukun will ba supplied with the paper fur.fl ,
joar.

AOVKUTHHG HATUI
T'Tolve llnia or less of Nonpareil make a aqnara.

nnntniiire1 wt'uk. 7.i

Onei(iiir wkn.. I 50 Two oqiiHrcP rt mow. ft W

One qnnre H mo.. 00 Twonqiwrcpl your. 19 00

hnnnre ft mo., ft 0i Vniirncinnren l'yoar 15 00
llnlfnolnmn 1 year, B5 00

H nfnarardit not ovorflveltnp vrr ym 3 o

0'iHMr Motion not nf nvnoml 1iittrrt half rutna.
Local Notlcei Ten Cent a a line for each Ifleurtloti.

JOB PItlNTINO
r erery deacrtptton attended to on cull, and done tn t

moat ttWHul inanner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LI VERY STABLES.

Will, BDWJI 1V, proprietor of Uverv Suhlo
New Horses, Carrin.'es. Robes Ac. Ilir"i: k- It by
the dav or week. Omnibus to and from al. tmlns.
ritable opposite Flsk llone, Ahtabu:. . 1101

PHYSICIANS.

Ill HI '. I'KICKI".n,M. D., residenre on
' Church Htre't. North of Ihe Sou'll Hark. Office In

8'nMh's New Block, opposite tlie Hisk llono. 11

DH, R. I.. KHUi Chyslclan and Hnnmn. nfrW
oyer IFon'lr Kin' .lore, residence near St. Peter's
Church. Ashtabula.. O 101:

ll IffO--
, "H. O., llonireop-itbl- Phvslcian and

Hnrxnon. Successor to Tin. VAN NORM AN. Offlco
rimcns formerly. No. 1 Main Srr.-ct-, Ashtabula, Ohio.
O'Hce bout from 1 to II A. M : 1 to 2 P. M., and even.
tnir. May be found at the nlllcc at niu'lil. 1 :)7

DIt. KVH!S, would Inform lm friends, and the
pnb'lc sen irnllv (hit he mav be found at his resilience
or Park street, ready to intend to nil professional
calls. hours, from Vi to J P. M. Ashtabula ).

MavSt.lsng IUIH

ATTOltVEYS AND AGENTS.
OIIVII.LR A. Uftt'KlVRU,, Notify PuM'c

fur the nle and piiic'rli-- nf Real Ktale. Con
veTineer and Collector. Olllce at resideuci. Kltijjs
ville, Ohio. t 11511

8MKH1f, II 1. 1,, A' SUICIC II IN, lt..i."
neva nel dnii.eiors nl I, aw. AshMlWit.i. tllilo. wil'
practice In thet'o-irr- of Ashtabula. Lake and f.enttiat-Laba-

8. Sherman, Tiibodoiik Ham..
J. H fimiMAN. ion

EKlVlltn H. FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Notary Public Ahtabnbi. Ohio. Special at
tentlon jiven to theHetHeinenl of Ritiwen.find to ton.
vcanclna and C?ollertlns;. Also to all matters arlincnnder the ltankrnpi Law. KM3

I. O. FIS'IKIC, .Tutlce of the Pence and Airent Tor
the llartfonl. Hun, A Fmnklln Fire lnnrH'iee ('otnpn
nle. O'Hro In Hie nlore nf Onwhy Wetlierwax, on
Main Street, Oppoliu tliu Fisk lloutc, Aaht:ihnln.
Ohio. 111 1

1IRNHV FASSUTT, A,eni Home Com
pany, of few York iL'upititl, , nn.i Hi! . and of C..nrter
Oak Life Innrnnce Conipany. of llnrtlord, Ot. AUo,
attends to wrltlns of UuimIh, W'ille, Ac. 1tH:i

,f R. COOK, Attorney anil ('iinniellor at Law and
.Notary Public, n!-- o lfenl Airent. inin itiee.
Over Morilwin & Tli knorV Htore. Aphtnl nlti, O. 010

citKiiti nnrtTii, Attorney and Conn-ello-

Law. AKhtabnl-i- tilnn. 1II'.I5

HOTELS.
F1SK IIOITSU, Ahtabnla. Ohio. A. Field.

or. An Omnlhiii rnnnini; to and from every trnin of
c rt. Alio, a irood llrery-stalil- o kept In co'nnectioi'
with this boutfe, to convey paasenera to any
pointy IIKi.'i

ASHTA KITI.A HorSH-- R. C. WAnMlNoToN
Prop Main St. Avhtalmla. Ohio. Lariro Public Hall,
sood Livery, ami OmnlhiiK tn and from the depot. ltlt:

CABINET WAKE.
JOHN DIICMO, Mauufactiirer of. and Dealer tn

Furniture of tile bent description, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Collin
to order. Main street, North ol bouih Public Square.
Aelitabula, 4111

JT. 8. HKACH, Miinnlactnrer and Dealer In First
CIiim Furnltrue. Alxo, (lenernll'ndertaker. HUM

DENTISTS.

1P. K. HAIil., Dentlnt. Anhtnhnla. O. Offli
Center urei t, between Main and Park. 1048

W. NICI.SO'V, DentUt, Abtabuln. O..
W vllt Conneaut, Wedni-rda- and Thu winy of

each week. lllrtl

W. T. WtLLAfK, D. I. 8. Klnevme. O.l.
Sired to atten l to all opernt'nn In hla .

a peelality of "Oral Snrjicry" and fnvlim
the natural teeth. 11IM)

FOUNDRIES.
SKTnniTR, sprnnY.Mnnuftic

tnreriiSiovei., Plows and Cnlmrnr, Window Cans nnd
Bills. Mill Castings. Kettles, Sinks, Shoes. c.
Phoenix Foundry, Aehtnbula. Ohio. lllUl

WPI. 8. JE88ITP, M.illenbln arid Orey Iron Vound.
er. and minnrncturer nf Trunk 75. 77.
and HI Central Avenue, (Formerly Nesbit Street.)
Newark. N. i. 1191

PHOTOGRArilEIJS.
FRRD. V. KIAKKSI.KK. Phnlonipliernn

dealer In Pictures. Chronios. e. bnvlnif
a large supply of Mouldings ol various descriptions, is
prepared to frame any tlni'p In the picture line, nt
short notice and In the hest style. Second floor of the
Hall atore. Slid door Sonth of Ilank Matin street. 1104

MISCELLANEOUS.
BDOAR HALL, Fire and Life Insurance and Real

filiate Airent. Also. Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Olflce over Sherman and Hall'a Law Olllce,
la. Ohio. 114H

GRAND niVItll INSTITUTK, at Anatinhnrgr.
Ashtnbtila Co., Ohio. J. Tnckcrninn. A. M..

il. Sprlnif Term beglua Tuesday March ilith. Send
forCalaloiiite. 1 1 Wt r

J. R. WtTHOCS Painter, Olulcr, and Paper
liaugcr. All work done with ueatncea and despatch.

mil
THK AailTA RI'LA LOAN ASSOCIATION

CAPITAL lno.nuo Olllce Maiu Street, next door
onthofFisk House does

(Iknkrai. Hankin Bfstursa.
Bnrs and sells Foreign and Kastern Kxchange, Gold,

Silver, and all kind' of V. S. Serniilies.
Collections promptly attended to and remitted for on

day of payment, at current ratea of exchange.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

DIItECTOHS.
P. Sllllman, Geo. C. Hubbard, Lorenro Tyler,
J. B. SUepard, J. W. Haskell. 11. L. Morrison,

S. II. Farrlnirton. 1171
F. BILLIMAN, Prut. A. A. SOCTIIWICK, CmlUtr.

HARDWARE, &c.

CROSB V A WE T II ICR WAX, dealers In Stoves,
Hollow-War- Shell Hani ware,

Lamps and Petroleum, Ac,
opposite the Fisk House, Ashtabula. tf.ll

Alio, full stock of Puiula, oils, Varnishes.
Brush ea. c. till

CBOHOR C HUB HARD, Dealer in
Irou. riteel and Nulls, Stoves, Tin Plate. SI eet Iron.
Copper aud Zluc and manufacturer of liu Sheet
Iron aud Copper Ware, Firk'a Block, AsUUtbnla,
Ohio. .i lU'.ii

JEWELERS.
OHO, V. UICK1N.ON, Jeweler. Itupalrlti

ail Kinus Ol wailices, ciocns auu , more
Ashtaiiula House Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

J AlMi) K. BTKBB1NS, Dealer in Watches,
cioi.k4, duwetrv, auver ami riaicu ware, &c. ue.
Miriinr of all k'inds done well, aud all orders
ly annulled to. Main Street. Aahlabllla. O. HHI5

J. 8. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clinks, Watches,
etc KnuiavniK, MeudiUK aud licpalnnj done

order. ' 8hut uo alaia atraet, Couiieaul, Ohio.

HARNESS MAKER.
W. If. WILLIAinaoN, Saddler and Harness

Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula,
Ohio, has ou baud, aud makes to order, iu the best
nuuuer. everything In bis Hue. 10i4

P. C. POND, Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddles,
Harness. Hridles. Collars. Trnnks. Will us. &.O.. oppo
alls Flsk Hou-e- . Ashtabula, Ohio. tin

MANUFAC I UKERS.

ITHKIiTKH, OIUOIN A CO., Jobber, and
Diinuora, a'ao 4o.uuini..ii m

Sldlui, Flooring, and Builders' Materials nuuerally.
Especial aiteuikou , Iveu to Glazed Mjudows, bcroil
Bawtuic, Miiiiltlliiirs Ac.

11 A. MTMkKTKU A. 0. ftlDDlNGB.
' J.A.KNAPP I'M

Q,. r, rULLKV, Mauufaetnrer of Lath, Siding,
Mouldiiurs, Cueeso Boxes, Ac. Planing, MateliliiK,
and Somwl HawluK dun ou lbs shortest uotice,

- fthnn na Msln alreef ounoslu. Lh. L'uueS Park. Ash
tabula. Ohio.

J. ZEILR DHOh Manufacturers and Dealers
art kUids ul Leather In demtud In ibis inarkal,

llh-- l cash prlct paid fur Hides and Skins.

raaicn m w -
of Leather lu demand in this marketin all kinds. . . . .......n. - u I. - 1 u.

DRIKIOISTS.
M AIITIKI NKWKKIIIir, Drnivlnt and Aiuillie-t-aj-

and tfeneriil dealer III Drills, MeOlcliies. wlm--
and Lloii' ra for nii dlrnl purpose. Fancy ami Toilet
tloods, Maine street, corner of Centre. Ashtabula.

Cll AIILICM K. 8 AVI FT, Aahiibula, Ohio, Dealer
In Mrus and Medicines, Orocerles, Perfumery and
F'ancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spices, Fla-
voring Kxtracts, Patent Medicines of every descrip-
tion, Paiuta, Dyes. arnlshes, Hrushes, Fancy Soais,
Hair Kesiorntlvus. Hnlr oils, Ac. all of which will
be sold at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared
with stiliaiile care. PH'V

UliulllllI WILLAH, Healer In
OriHx-nes- . Hats, Cans, Hoots, Shoes, Crockery, Olass-War- e.

Also, wlioli aale and retail dialer ui Hard-war-

Saddlery, Nails, Iron, steel, Drue, Medicines,
Puitita, Oils, DyesiufTs, Ac, Main st. Ashtabula. I0M.

MERCHANTS.
(iltOllUK HALL, Dualer In PlunoFortes, aid

Atelo leons, Piano Stools, Covers, llislriicllon Hooks,
die. Depul 24 J'ubllc bqua.e, Clevelai'd, Ohio.

Tl LICR Sc CARLISLE. Dealers In Fancy and
Staple Dry (ioiKls, Family liroci-ries- , and Crockery.
South Siure, Clareudoii block, Ashiaouia, Ohio. luWj.

li. II. lilLKIiV, Dealer in Dry Goods. Orocencs,
Crockery auu (ilass-Ware- , next door north of Flsk
House, Muin streel, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1043.

J. III. FAILKNLIC & SON, Dealers til Gro-
ceries, I'rovlsioua, llour, teed, Foreluli aud Domes-ti- c

Fruits, Suh, Fish, Plaster, Wutcr-Lilu- Seeds,
Ac., M.iiu street, Aslitabula, Onlo.

W. IIEDIIKAU, Dealer In Flour, Po k. Hums,
Lrftru. Mauaii kmus of F ish. Also, all kinds of Fumi
ly Groceries, Fiutta aud ConlccUoucry. Ale and Do
bieetlu Wines, HH'4

3. P. itOUKHTKON A; SON, Dealers lu every
Uesenpilou ol Hoots, nnocs, ii.ua and Cups. Also,
ou liiiuU a stock of cliotce Fuiutly Groceriea. Mam
street, corner of Celiire, Asiilaouiit, Ohio. hull.

D. W. UASUELL, Corner Sprimand Muiu sts.,
Astiiaoulu, Ohio, Oiuicra iu Groceries,
Clockel. Ac.jc lir.lj.

S. B. UOOTII, wholesale aud Kelull Dealer lu
Western ituuer aud Cueesc, Llrieu e i uu
F'lonraou Groceiics. Ouiers respecilully soiicileo,
and .lllicu al toe lowest casli co-l- . Asinaoula, O. iliM.j

11. L. .710UKIM., Dealer lu. Uns
cries, uoois aim S.ioes, ilnls, Cs, liarowure.
Crockery, ijooks. 1'aiui, Oils Ac, Asuiahuia, o. boo.

CLOTHIERS.
GUU'AUUU, PlIiRA liDeulers In Clolhiiijj, Halt

Cuis. uiul lienic1 F'uiiilehiut; Guods, Ashtubula, o. bHi

WAITIi A HILL, Wholesale and ltetui
D.'ulcie in Heady iMtole '.uthliif, Furulshlug I."

Caps, JiC Ashtabula 91)0

The foIlowiuL; described Viimcand Furm Property foi
bulu byEdgar Hall,lti,.vL EoTATE AGJiX'i',

Main Street, Ashtabula, O.

HOUSE AND LOT in lW.ctH St.,
ret ;hice north of fit-o- . fi. Nettletoo

Lot IMJ Iroiit by fit roiU tlci p ; Hi uie
in putlV'cl ii.'pulr--K'K- t burn, well of uUt, uicitiljir, mid ubmi tin; plnci In fjnoil onlii .

I'ricu Vet'; low a luiiiiiul payment oxrut-'iiinc- luvurabtu.
IIOI'HI-- ; AND LOT 011 court Fit k and KI111 8(ru te

Liaise lot, wi ll iii iluti ; tioiiu anil win al.
111 Kood repair. Good well of wuiur. Prjcu low, auu
lei ia oi pa iiient made to accomuiodule puvebutiur,

70 ACilli KAItM lu Plymouth, i nillun from A.thtabula.
I.lncriia uoojlaud, i nciu viney.nd.H acres orchard, two
of wuica Is UocL Kultui tVuu. Itiiililiiin uod, lare
cistem. Farm well watered by liviu spiiue. I'riculoM.

IIOUSK & LOT in Kant Aclitabulu, 4 nil lee from
Weot Sifle. Lot one acre; buildings (,mkI, dry cellar.
m barrW cistern, all v:uielks ol Iruil on place. At
desirable a piuce for the price a cuu be fuuud in the
county. Terms tod.

70 AOiiK FAUM on Plunk road In Plymouth townehtp.
tU acres timber ; line yoimif orchard. ItuilUlus iouU.
two barns iu nieditiin repair, larm well watered, ot.
bltick muck and loam. Price i,500 oue-Ua- duwu uuu
halauce on lon time if desired.

By AC'ltK FA KM tn Kiiifvillc. near the village. One
acre timber. Flrt clu buildings, all kinds of fruit,
living Mater lu ubuudiaice, and everythh g deehablu to
uiuke a plcuum home. Price low.

ii70 ACIIIi of Timber Lund tn Hfchinnnd township, on
the line ol the JumuMo.vu U.K. 40 acres cleared ; w ith-
in ; of mile of Depot ; two steam saw mills onu-lut-

miiu of the land. All kinds of timber represented
beuuiiful rolling land, ami rich oli well watered. Price
exceedingly low, aud teims favorable.

3 At'ttK FA KM lu Saybrook, on the Turnpike road,
on the line of the A. V. & P. Kallroad. Fair biiliuiiigi-- ,
large orchard, ami vaiiely of other fi uli, yx mile Irom
goovl Mliool. Fair dairy larm, and near to the beil
cheese factory iu the couuty, Price reauuabie auu
tenui good.

OLD BliKWEUV r.ullding and Lot on Bank St. ,
acre lot, Iniildiug Ilttcil up as a brewery, with dotihk
ceilare. &c, Aluy be Used fo most auy purpose. Price
very low.

IlOt'sr: t LOT on the north aide of Lake rtrect,
known us the tinier place. Hall' acre lot, covert d with
ail tarietlea ot iruit. Lai'ire roomy bouse lu perfect re-
pair; good burn, w ell, cellar tiud cileru. This place
lias every convenience to make it a very deMrable resi
dence, i'rice iow uuu term a tuvoruuie to purcnuscr.

IIOI'SK & LOT at Ashtubula Harbor, ou the went
side, kui.wn us tliet.'apt.. liooert Place. I .urge lot,

to heacU of (lie Lake, with all kimta of Iruit.
I ton he ui peiiecl repair, a hd tilted up with everv con-
venience dry water lime cellar, good well and cietem.
One of 111 net desirable little piuceo at the harbor. Price
exceedingly low.

51) At" UK FARM In Hartgrove, AH mllee from Kail
road Town. acres timber, all black aud white Aili
and sort .Maple. Buildings good, 70 young apple tree
111 bearing condition; ail oilier vuriuics of fiuit in
iibuiidauce. Fine living cpn.g ou fa 'in. Price il."i(Mi
The Uer-- t barguiu lu latiu piupeily tliut 1 have to oiler.

HOTEL STAND andj'unilture, known ac the Nauou- -
al Hotel, located at Depot. Very lurge.
roomv building, iu the best of repair. 4txii0 loot bin 11.

Two moui on nrl tlnnr lactipled us stores. A pavniy
Ml ready eniablisbed. Owner ilesires 10 i on

account of Hi heultli. i'rice very low. A small pay-
ment down, aud the balance on easy time. Tins Ib tut
moat detdmble property of the kind iu the county.

Y.;0 ACHES of Fa in and til Shefilcld suituhle for
divining Into two fiums, with buildings on euch. Fine
dairy luriu plenty ol timber aud living wuier. Will
sell the whole or a part, us ucaired. Price f :J per acre,
011 good term ui puyiueiil.

8 ACRK FAKM on Lake shore, west nf Harbor. Fair
hmirtu uud burn, good li uu ituuu, little place. Price

auXt, 011 good terms of pKymeiit.
1M ACKK FAKM mile east of Austlnhunr VlllaL-e- -

The very best ol buildings, uue barn JOxliO, in peilcci
repair. Dry wa'er lime cellar, good well of water, large
cisleru, young orcliurd. Hit acres of timber. Tills ia uue
01 tlie next tarma in tlie ctiuntv Ilea near Uepot or A.
Y. & P. Kailroud. Price exceedinfiy low. Aouutoue-Uilr-

dowu, balance uu leu yeuin time If desired.
VACANT LOT ou north side or Centre Street, east ol

Railroad Crossings. A very deiirulle lot lor bueiuess
purposes. Price $tiuO, ou good terms.

IIKICK HOUSE and one acre Lot on Trospect street.
Hotie onilt In modern etyle with all convenience. Dry
eel In r, well soft water, good batn. All kiiiiu ol Iruit uu
the lot. Very desirably located; House Mulched
throughout. Price uud terms favorable to pu rebutter.

UOl'SK & LOT 011 Lake street' acre lof. House
In perfect repair. Oood dry cellar; good well, cluteru
auu barn all vurleties of fruit 011 pluce. House doue
otf lu the biit slylo. Price low ancf ayinciiia easy.

50 AC UK S of Timber Laud iu Plymouth, ou line of
JuU)utoMU H. It. (1 acre cleared and small house
thereon. Will cut 50 cords of good wood to the acre.
Price low.

HOl'SE & LOT on Division Struct. House built In
modern style and lu perfect repar. Oood barn, well ol
suit water, pleiity of fruit. A uuslrablu little place, aud
fur sale very cheup.

HOL'SE A LOT on Round Head road. One-hal- f acre
lot all kinds of fruit. House iu perfect repair, with
convenience. Oood birn, cistern aud well, aud Ice
hoiite. For sale very cheap, and lime glveu if declred.

lki ACHE FARM In AutiutMirg, east 0 the Village.
Oood building, all kinds of fruit, large -- ugar biifh. liv-
ing waur. One of the bust dairy Ini ma iu the county.
PiiC't very low, and payment to suit the buyer.

of HO L Sk d LOT uu eat vide of Chestnut street one
lu hull acre lot. New house, iu good rep tir, good well of

water, growing Iruit ou place. Lot in audi ahape thitt
a part can be void oil' 10 good advantage. Price exceed-lu-l-

low.
7 ACHliS of Land on Bouth Ridge, little overa mile

from the Village. Oood building, all kinds of fruit,
living water. A very deiruble little place, uud fur ale
cheap.

I'd ACRE FARM tit Anstlnbargh. Just eaat of the
to Vlllaye. iiutMi buildlDL'S iu fair reimir. nleniv of I'ruiL.

largo piece ol limber. A 11 fit t class dairy larm aud near
a C'.ete factory. 1 rice very luw aud leriuauf ay incut

HOUKB A BARN and U acres of Uud on Bunker Hill,
about IV tuilws from the Village. All kiuda uf fruit,
good liviuy water saudy mill. One of the most do.li-bl- e

little places iu the township. Price ilUUO, ou good
term of uavment.

HoL'HE A LO T at Ashtabula Harbor, on west side,
knowu as dipt. Robert Itrown place. Large lot. run- -

V" V '" imv. aii varieuea 01 iruit
S

House In the uiovt perfect repair, fitted up wtih every
convenience : laru-- cftern. drv uniMr lim. rMn
well, good bam, and evi j thing iu the beat abape aud
Condii lou. For vale cheap.

VACANT LOT 011 Flk atroet. V acre without
ireei. wvn iciieeu aim iu gooa atuipe to bulla ou.Very desirable lot
lno ACRE FARM In Austlubniv, east of Tillage.

Large new house, good barus. young orchard In bearing
coudlllou. Funa well watered, flue youug sugar bush.
A Jtil claaa dairy farm. Fur aale cheep, and ou good
terms of paymeul,

A large number of vacut Lota located In every part
of the village at very luw prices, and on lime to suit
customeii. lo Uuumii aud luta not specified above
for want of apace. Ail persona desiring to purcuaae
properly lu Aaiitabula, will do well in call aud exauilue

440 that wuW b I have fir sale, before binding tiiemselvea
to other pertiea. Oftice over Sheruuta at Haii't Law
Office, aialu bit eet, Ohlt.

KUOAR HALL.
N. B. Pan tea having Real wbuh Ibey desire

old, will alwaya And nie ready to do their boalueae
pruniptly, aud for reasonable coauoUsluaa, -

hUbula, Ohie, bept. Li, 1B7JL llft4-t- f

Plantation Bittero.

S. T. 18G0 X.

TlITS wondprful vcHnl1e rontorative
9 ttiP nh ret anchor of the and dentil rated. A a

tonic ikI rtirdial fur lh ajcd and lanpniri It han no
equal urn on if utmnachtc. a a a rcin'-t'- Tor tlie nervrma
Wfiikii''r to which women ar p'C.ally mitject. It la
uiptTriiMhr.17 every 01 her pltmuliiiit. In all cltmatca,
tronlml tcinpcrntn or frlirid. It artf a a pwiflc In eve-r- y

f"pcriB of (.IfMtnliT which iihriermli.1 the hocllly
etruuifth aud brcaka duwu tiio aulutal apirita. lHrf

LYON'S KATHARI0N,

I'or Preerlnz find naiilirvlnir thai II u
mull llolr. 'la Prevent lias I'hIIIux

Out nnd Turulnff Oiray.

A rlead of Hnlr, in a person of middle
tire, at onee bespeaks refinement, elegance, health and
beauty. It may be truly called Wuni ins Crowning Glo-

ry, while men arc not insenslblu to ita advantages aud
charms. Few things are more dlsustin than thin,
frizzly, harsh, untamed Hair, with Head and coat cover-wit-

dandruff. Visit a barber and yon feel and look
like a new man. This Is what Lyou's Kath .rlon w ill
lo all the time. The charm which Ilea in wed placetl
Hair, Glossy Curls Luxuriant Tresses, aud a Clean
Head, Is not liable and irresistible.'

Hold by all Dru.'.'lsU and Country Stores.

SELECT POETRY.
Weary of Life.

"I am become miserable, nnd am bowed down to
the end. I iro sorrowfully all the day loug." realms,
111., v. U.

W111y of life nml wvnry of sin,
I'lie ceiixelessstrifi; anil worldly din,
'r.ii'nliii; ever to ttcl n pnrt,

Vi iliiiL' my soul nml ttliroiidiii)! my heart,
ilnliiijt I lie world, Hiul longini: to lio
A lulu-- , ul rcsl, uiitriiniliieli'd nnd free;
"iriifiirlinif vit in cmllrss glrile
Fnllicr iu Ileuven, I'm weury of life.

W.'iiry of life tlnil once wng fnir,
Thai pii't'iuiis ui'in, ihitt jewel rare;
Lite, wiih ita cliaiiine;, sunny hours,
its froldt'ii Miitlcs uud wealth of flowers ;
Life ot 1111 infant, cliildisli j'enrs,
Willi Us rinplini; gmili 8 nml sparkling lours;
Years thai knew niiinjlit of noger or strife.
Father iu Ueuven, I'm weury of life.

Wnry of life that once was so bright,
With its rainbow Inn s of dazzling li.lit,
The lifjlil of my (prllio'id's early ilays,
Willi Ihu L'orgi'titis K'nreof its noonday blaze,
Ah I deeming my life but one endless day,
Sor coiinlini! the hour that passed away ;

Honrs wiih j iy and pleasure once rife
Vet, Father iu Ileuven, I'm weary of life.

Weary of life, its sin nnd crime 1

lispoisom d luvath nnd ils noisome slime,
lii. sin 1 oh crime t how bitter to taslo

Tne templing Iruit of the desert waste 1

Clint fruit go fair nnd bright to the eye
(In the lips will fade, uud iu ashes die,
Filling ihe heart with woe and strile,
fill, lalher iu Heaven, we weary of life.

Weary of li(5 that has itrown so dark,
fining nwiiy iu this prisoned nrk,
Weary, dear Lord, as the captive dove,
Lomilnir to soar to tliu liijlil ubove;
fvekiii Boinii spot where my foot may rest
Knim lite deluge ol sin in die hiimau breast.
B. tilling ever iu care and strile
lalher iu Ileiveu, I'm weary of life.

Weary of life, sliull one so lost,
so li inpest-driven- , so w ildly tossed,
i inre lo n eep us a jMa;claleii wepl,
Win n in lowly sorrow, a sinin r she crept,
And knelt ul Thy feel in lears and sihs,
Aud Bought but a glance from Tuy sacred

tyisr
I'he glance that dispelled nil gin and glrlfe,
Wlii u her heurl wus weury nnd sick ot life.

Weury ol 11 e, but oh! in Thy love
1 look tor a inter life above,
I'lial lil'u that fades mil nor passes awny,
Tlie duwuinjf sun of eternal day,

The ui iming that breaks oVr the tempest
wave,

And shines through the nloom of the yawning
grave ;

Cheering us on through woe and strife,
With the lasting joys of a brighter lile.

Weary of life, and weHry of sin,
This worldly sirile uud worldly din;
liookinir iu hope tor the promised land,
Watchiug Ihe veil ou its gulden strand.
Watching thai veil so misty aud bright,
Shrouding ils shores from my yearning sight ;

iVatcliing the Hand thai sliull send li uwuy,
Giving lue life aud endless day.

An Aim.
Give me a mau with an aim,

Whatever thai aim may be,
Whether n's wealth, or whether it's fame,

It mailers not to me.
Lei him walk iu the path of right,

Aud keep his iiitn iu sight,
Aud work uud pray iu luilh awny

Aud his eye ou the glittering height.

Give me a man who says,
"Iwili do 'something' well,

And make the fleeting days
A Blory of labor tell."

Though the uliii he bus bo small,
It is belter than none, at nil ;

With someliiiug lo do the wholo year
through.

He will uot stumble or full.

But Satan weaves a snare
For the leetof those who stray,

Willi never a thought or a care
Wheiu the paih uiay lead away.

The uian who has uo aim,
Not only leave no uunio

When this life is douu, but ten to one,
He leuvvs a record of shame.

Give me a mau whose heart
Ia tilled wiih uiiibi linn's tire;

Who sets his uiark iu Ihe start,
And keeps moving il higher aud higher.

Better lo die in the slrile,
The huuds with lubor rife.

Thau lo glide with the sireum lu an Idle
ureuiu,

Aud live purposeless life.

Better to strive and climb
Aud never reucb the goal,

Thuu to drift along with lime
An aimless, worthless soul.

Ay, be ter lo climb aud lull,
Or sow, though the yield be small,

Than lo throw away (lay after day,
And never strive sit all.

Whuu we are alone, w have our
thoughts to watch ; iu our families, our
temper j in society, our tongues.

Mothers.
Enrti mot tier is a historian. She writf

no the history of Empires or Nation",
but nho writes hrr own history ou the
imiciinhnble mind of her child. The
taliletot thill history sliull remain ifi'lt

when time shall be no more. That
hitory nhe shall meet again, mid d

npaiti, with- eternal joy or iiiiutleralili;
trriff, in the coining Hea ol Eternity.
This tlioujrht hhoiihl wij;h upon tlie
mind of Mviry mother, ftiul render her
deeply circumspect and prayerful, nnd
faithful in her ruleiiui work of training
up her I'hilili'cn fur In avcn hiul immortal-
ity. The minds of children nre very

le a:id easily impressed. A word,
a look, a Irown may engrave nu

on the liiii.d i t a child whicli no
lapse of lime can iflace or wash out.
You walk ulouir the st'.ihhuru when the
tide is out, find you form characters, or
iiiiines iu the smooth sand, which is
spread oet so clear nnd beautiful at your
het, flccoi'ilinir an your fancy dictates;
bill tliu returning t i.It; shall, in a few
short hours, wash out and efl'.ice all you
have written. Not so with the lines and
char.tcti'is ol truth or error which your
conduct imprints on tin; mind of your
ehifd. There you write impressions ol
tlm everlasting good or evil ol your
child, which neither floods nor the sloi uis
of earlh can wash out, nor Death's cold
finger erase, nor ihe low moving nttes
of Eternity obliterate. llow caielul,
then, Hhoiihl each mother be'in the

her child! How prayerful and
serious, and how earnest to write the eter-
nal truth of God ou Ihe initid, truths
which shall .be guide and teacher when
her voice shall lie silent in dcnlh.

Where Was Eden?

three years ago a discourse
Sir llenry Uawliiison, before the Uoyul
Society of London, on the site of the
Garden of Eden, was editorially noticed
in the Ledger. That tlisiiuguishetl As-

syrian explorer asserted that lie hail de-
ciphered the word "Eden" iu some of the
hieroglyphics or cuneiform inscriptions
on the ruins of Nineveh, nnd that it whs
a name given to Babylon ; whence, he
argued that, the last named ancient city
had been built on that spot where Adam
and Eve resided in their state of inno-
cence. This conclusion has not been
generally received, not withstanding tlie
high reputation of the author. It is
mutter o controversy whether the sacred
narative is lo bo understood literally or
ailegorically. The Kev. W. A. Scott, ol
San Francisco, in an interest injr paper
just published, atlop-.- s the strictly literal
sense. ilia arguments are perhaps as
concise an embodiment of reasoning on
behalf of the literal interpretation
Scripture as could be furnished. The
first o.f them is that Eden was the name
of a country wherein everything needful
to man was produced, aud that this name
was descriptive of it, signifying "a land
of pleasure." The second is that the
Garden (or as the Greeks called it, "Par-
adise") was not Eden itself, but only
portion of it. Aud thirdly, that this
garden was eoxlward ol the writer's lo-

cation ; all whicli appears to be clear,
from the text, "ami the Lord God plant-
ed a garden, eastward, in Eden." The
author of the narative, standing in Syria,
would look eastward when he turned
the direction, of Mesopotamia which
was the name given to the country lying
between ihe rivers Euphrates and Tigris

and that this was the probable site
the cradle of the human race is confirmed
by what follows : "And a river went out
of the country of Edeli to water the
Garden Paradise; and from thence
was parted, aud became into four head."
These heads or streams are respectively
named Pi so n, Gihon, Iliddekel and Eu-

phrates, in ilie narative. The first
these Dr. Scott identities with the Phases
or Ilalys of hitler times. Its source
near the head of the Euphrates, aud
flown north-westerl- y seven hundred
miles, into the lllack Sea. The second
is the AraxcP, which rises teu miles from
the pom co of the Euphrates, and flows
thousand miles, a lilile north of east, in-

to tlie Sea. The third, "the
great, river which is Iliddekel," Daniel
x, 4, is generally admitted to be the
Tigris. Aud as to the fourth Euphra-
tes there is no dispute about it. Now
ull these four rivers have their sources in
the highlands of Armenia, aud as it
stated thai it wus from the garden that
they parted and became four heads,"
follows that the site ot Paradise was
that portion ot Armenia in which these
sou ices are found. Dr. Suott advances
three objections to tliu theory that the
face of the Garden of Eden waa
changed by the flood as to be irrecovera-
bly lost. In the lirst place, he says, it
by no means certain that Noah's flood
was universal, in the strict meaning
that word; but in arguing this lie vio-

lates his own principle ot adhering
the slriully literal meaning of the text,
for it is clear from the two narratives
which are given in Genesis of the deluge
that it was supposed to be univeisul
i. ., extending all over the surlace of the
globe. In the second place, be mentions
that the universality ot the deluge
disputed by almost every geologist. And
iu the third place, and this is his strong-
est argument, il is . inconsistent with the
narrative, writlenmfier tho deluge,
say that the site of Eden is lost. The
four rivers remain, and their sources cuu
be seen in Armenia. Why should they
still exist, aud yet the laud in whicli
they spring nave changed entirely? Ara-
rat is there as it was iu the days
Noah, before ihe flood. Iu truth, there
has been no such transformation of the
soil as certain theologians have asserted.
Man has changed. This region Jay be-

tween the Persian Gulf and the Caspian
Sea, where now the wild Arab roams
abcut ; the cilies are desolate, aud the
cruel despotism of the Persian aud the
Turk "hath dried up realms lo deserts."

It must bo said, however, that the
word "Edeu" (signifying "delights")
manifestly used iu various ineuuiugs
other portions of the scriptures, some-
times lo denote a people, again to denote
a country, and again as the name ot
a person, and finally in a number ot ways
iucousisteut with the idoa of literal in-

terpretation.

From the Washington Chronicle.

Lincoln's Rebuke of Greeley.
On the 22nd of August, 18C2, Abra-

ham Lincoln was moved to write that
remarkable letter t Horace Gneley,
which will stand as a model of perspi-
cuity and patriotic resolve for the admi-
ration of coming generations. Greeley
wa. petnlently finding fault and dictating
to Ihu President his duty. Impatient
that, so little ntlcnijon was paid to his
rantinsr, he finally nddresaed a coriimtiui-caiiin- i

to the President through the col-

umns of the Tribune. Il was
and prestimptotii in the last deirree, for
it seemed to be written upon the pre-
sumption that the President did not
know his duty, or, if he knew it, had not
the nerve to preform it. Mr. Lincoln
replied to it at once. In his admirable
letter he gave Mj. Gree'.ey to understand
that his false statements and assumptions
were permitted to pass unheeded. Ilia
false inferences should not be dignifh d
by controversy. The "impatient ami
dictorial tone" was simply tolerated, be-

cause of a belief that it was the result of
nn infirmity of temper, not a badness of
heart. The greatness of Lincoln shone
out iu the frank avow al nf a high pur-
pose to perform his sworn duly, which
was to deleud and save the Union at all
hazard. He was c' osen President of the
I'nitcd Stales with full knowledge ou
the part of the people of nil sections
tiiat he believed slaerv prejudicial to
the perpetuity of the Union nnd the
maintenance of liberty. Hut his great
trust and his sworn duty was to pre-
serve the Const iiiilioiiiiii violate, execute
the laws ns he found them, and ave ihe
Union. Therefore his p'rsonal s

could not be permitted to sway his ac-
tion or to control his plans. The rebuke

of was withering, aud effect uallv silenced
the marplot of the Tribune.. The Chica-
go Times has done a good her vice iu re-

calling this letter to niiud:
"EXECUTIVE MANSION.

1862.
(,'reeb-i- :

Dear Sir I have just read yours of
the 10th instant, addressed to myself
thromrh the New York I'rihtme.

If there be in it nnv statements or as
sumptions of fact which I may know to
be erroneous, I do not now and here
controvert them.

any inferences whicli I may
a believe to be falsely drawn, I do not now

and here arcue against them.
If thf-r- be perceptible iu it an impa-

tient and dictorial tone, I waive it in
deference to nn old friend whose heart 1

have always supposed to be riaht.
As to tho policy I seem to be pursuins,

as you say, I have not meant to leave
of any one in doubt, I would save the

Union. I would save it iu the shortest
wnv under the Constitution.

The sooner the national authority can
be restored, the nearer the Union will be
to the Union as it was.

If there be those who would not save
the Union unless they could at the sane

n time save slavery, I do not agree with
them.

If thpre be thosp who would not. save
the Union unless they could at the same
time destroy slavery, I do uot agree
with them.

My paramount object is to save the
Union, and not either to save or destroy
slavery.

If I could save the Union without
freeing any slave, I would do it; If I
could save it by all the slaves, I
would do it ; and il I could do it by
freeing some nnd leaving others alone, I
would. also do that.

What I do about slavery nml the ne-

gro race, T do because I believe it helps
to save this Union; ond what I forbear,
I forbear because I do not believe it
would help to save the Union.

I shall do less whenever I shall be-

lieveis what I am doing hurts the cause,
it and I shall do more whenever I believe

doing more helps the cause.
I shall try to correct errors when

shown to bo errors; I shall adopt new-view- s

a so (list as they shall appear to be
true views.

I have here stated my purpose accord-
ing to my vipws of official duty, and I
intend no modification of my

personal wish that all men every-
where could be free.

LINCOLN."

it Desperate Fight with a Hog. A
fw days ago, Thomas J. Crayerolt, of
Taylor Township, Harrison county, went
into ihe forest neur his residence, to feed
a large sow, whose pigs were not yet

so old enough to leave the bed. Hisjvif'e
and little prattling girl, wishing to see

is the pigs, accompanied him. The father
threw ihe 60v some corn, and alter eat-

ingof a few mouthfuls, she started toward
the child, w ith her huge jaws w idely ex-

tended.to Mr. Craycrott seeing the peril
of his child, sprang between it and the
ferocious brute, at ihe same time culling
to his wife to take the child awav. Then
commenced . a struggle tor life Let ween
Mr. Crayerolt and the maddened brute,
being a large and powerful animal, she

is stood on her hind feet and threw her
fore feet against the breast of her victim
with such tremendous force as came near
knocking him down several times, mean-

timeto making repeated efforts to bite or
cut him about the face and throat with
her tusks. Mr. Craycrofi'u only weapons
of defense were his feet and hands ; and
iu attempting to push the infuriated
beast from his face he got his right hand

of several times in her mouth, by which it
was frightfully mangled. The mother,
alter running a few yards, looked buck,
and seeing her husband's life in peril, set
her child down and armed with a club,
started to his rescue; but befoie she got
in reach the husbaud had disengaged
himself enough to get hold of a club,
with which he dealt his antagonist sev-

eral heavy blows before she would de-

sist ; and even then she made an effort
is to renew the .conflict. The spectacle
iu presented by the victor as he walked

panting from the field, wag truly fright-
ful. His clothing was cut into shreds,

a aud he was bespattered from bead to
foot wiih blood, mingled with loam and
troth from the inoulh of the enraged
monster. Besides the mangling of the

right hand, he received severe cnts aboni
his left hand and dim, and a frightful
gash above his l knee.

New Albany (Ind.) Ledger.

A Business Letter.
To Ifrare OretU'f :

DkakSip.: Your b tter to band stat-
ing that the subscription of my club of
fifty members, for your paper, w ill soon
expire, and that you hope lliat. I may be
able to inciease ihe club for the coining
year. I bi g to say that. I can do no such
thing. When we subscribed for your
paper a year ago, we did so believing il
to be a good, sellable Kfpuhlican paper,
and friendly to the present administra-
tion. We think now it is not such, and
that you have cheated lis out of at least
part of our subscription tbroii-.'- its
change. For the sak: of oftiee we ihiuk
you have "left your father's house, and
iu bad company are now following
strango gods." Even some Democrats
here will not vole for you on account of
your lack of principle, and those who
wiil, do so, not bceau-- e they want you
for President, not because they think you
filtotill the Presidential chuir, but" on
the other hand, thev belirve you to be
the meanest man from the meanest party
that ever held office and will only vote
of you lo iidcal iun!.

Now the opinion ot nearlv all the
members of my club is this : When they
read your saying's a''a'ni.t lite Democra
cy lor the last twehe yeais and contrast
tln-- wi'h your present posi'nni at the
head of the Democratic ticket, they
think il proves you to have been one of
the most selfisla, ambitious und unprinci-
pled political weathercocks r f which his-lor-

gives any record, and therefore they
do'i't want your paper any longer.

We don't want you fur President ; we
have no faith in the party you are had-in- ri

; we are io of the Philadt Iphia
nominees, and will walk shoulder to
shoulder to help your political as-

pirations in Noveinoer next bv voting
fur U. S. Grant, of Illinois, and Henry'

ilson, of Massachusetts, two as good
men as to-da- v tread the American soil.
Tried men, reliable men ; men capable of
filling the fiftice they are asking fjr, even
according to your own tlatciucut con-
cerning Grant.

I am, Sir, yours truly, on behalf of the
J.

Du Quoin. III. Sunday, July 21, 1871.

The Stereotyped Smile. Beware of
a man or woman with a fixed smile.
Trust the most hideous scowler before
the being who coes about with an an-

gelic, grin, carefully exhibited lo all eyes
nnder any and every circumstance. It
is not natural to smile perpetually, and
no one ever assumes a mask without be-

ing conscious of a necessity for conceal-
ment. Don't misunderstand me. There
nre yntinsr women, and a few old men,
who break out. into a smile whenever
they speak. These nre not the people I
mean. The smile of which i warn you
is a motionless, hypocritical, fixed ex-

pression, which I have seen worn during
a silent three hour's journey by rail,
without the slightest, alteration that
sort of smile which most misguided lady
nrtists present upon their canvass when
they delineate martyrs, saints and an-

gels. The-por- t rait of a lady has a dif-
ferent smile the fashion-plat- e simper
which, though semi-idioti- is not dan-
gerous. Persons of no penetration al-

lude to the chronio smile as "so sweet;"
and any one capable of holding the
muscles of the facp tin ler control, is gen-eiall- v

able to smile sweetly, to move
fpiietly and to use choice language with
measured tones, in moments of the
greatest excitement, and so can always
place n better man or woman at a great
disadvantage, and appear injured and
innocent when actually most guilty.

The Jesuits. In relation to the Jesu-
its and the Church at Rome, the contest

continues; and as Germany has
determined to banish all foreign Jesuits
from its territory, the rulers of the sur-
rounding nations have been led to ask
themselves the whether these
Jesuits shall bp admitted within their
own borders. But three or four months'
have elapsed since the enactment of the
law by the German Government against
the. Jesuits, and though it was not to take
effect until six months after its passage,
yet they are leaving the country in large
numbers. The native Jesuits, who, un-

der the provisons of this act, are forbid-
den to hold public service, are preparing
for a legislative conflict, through the
ir.striimeniality of the Church and vari-

ous Unions, when the Diet shall assem-
ble, and intend to inundate it with a
flood of petitions relative to tho position
tif the Church. The Government is like-wis- o

exerting itself in every possible
manner for the collection of evidence to
establish the aggressive agency of the
Catholic Bishops in Prussia, which is
plainly read iu tho emphatic assertions of
ihe Ultramontane journals und others
hostile to the Government.

Tun Mosquito. Nearly a hundred
years ago, James Barton, writing enthu-
siastically of the perfect construction of
the mosquito, says: "It is impnsdiblu to
behold and not admire Ihu nuiuziug
structure of its sting. One undeigocs
with pleasure a picture that enables us
to observe how. this pieco of mechanism
ucls." Of course, the world contains
lew who feel the pleasurable emotions of
the naturalist, when the poisonous sling
follows the irritating hum of the hated I

and d i ended mosquiio ; still there are
many who will tiud very interesting a
lengthy article about it and ils habits in
a lute number of the Scientijio Ameri-
can, The male mosquito lives a short,
idle life, doing little harm, and subsisting
upon the sweets gathered from flowers,
having a daiuty preference for lilies, iu
w hose creamy pelalled bells he pensively
iw iugs. The female is the noisy,

sex, aud makes life a burden to
those unforlunato mortals encountering
her. She stings them and then "brgs"
about it, aud, uot content with her own
evil career, every mopih deposits oue
hundred eggs in a cool, damp place, thus
multiplying aud perpetuating her kiud.

The other dav, a steamboat on the
East Kiver, N. Y., met w ith an accident
to her machinery which caused a good
deal of alarm, 'it is pleasing to read in
the 7Vim of the noble maimer iu which
several of the male passengers conduct-
ed themselves. A number of them tried
to jump overboard but were held by
more reasonable people. Ono man
snatched a from a woman,
and encased his own manly chest with
it. Another provided himself with six '
life preservers, and was in the aclot put-
ting them all on, one alter tho oilier,
when he was forced to deliver five ot
them to women. Altogether the num-
ber tit men who detnonnlrated their man-
hood by acts such as these were sufficient
lo impress a disinterested person with a
high opinion of tlie average traveling
American. Tlie man who snatched a

from a woman, and tho
man who monopolized six of those arti-
cles deserve to lie rewarded. The pub-
lic presentation of neat leather medals
would doubtless meet their view s.

GiiEKi.Er hopes the day may comn
w hen the names of Stonewall Jackson
and Lee shall be revered as is that of
Sherman and Sheridan and Grant. Go
down among these southern people and
you wiil find the walls of their parlors
decorated wiih pi. .'lures of Jaekson and
Lee, but with tat of no northern Gen-
eral who fought for the Union, which
we all pretend to Jove. When these
same pallors are also decorated w ith tLe
likenesses of Sheridan, Sherman and
Grant, then it wiil be time enough for ns
to revue the names ot southern generals.
When a northern citizen can utter open
and free) sentiments in these fcoittliern
state, as can a Eoulhern man in the
northern stales, then their reconciliation
to us will have made rapid strides, and
not until then. When negroes can livo
unmolested in Alabama as they can in
Ohio, then reconciliation is made perfect.
All these things should be brought about
even without a ku-klu- law to compel
obedience, as is no.w the case. "i ou
should not a.--k that rccouciliutiou bhould
all come from one side.

An Aikansas local soliloquizes thus :
Some of our exchanges are publishing as
a curious item n statement to the effect
that a horse in Iowa pulled the dug out
of the bunghole of a barrel for the pur-
pose ot slaking his thirst. We do not
see anything extraordinary in the occur-
rence. Now, if the horse had pulled the
barrel out of the bunghole aud slaked its
thirst w iih the plug, or if the barrel had
pulled the bunghole of the plug and
slaked its thirst with the horse, or it the
plug bad pulled the horse out of the bar-
rel and slaked its thirst with the bung-
hole, or it the bunghole had pulled the
thirst out ot the horse and slaked the
dug with the barrel, or if the barrel had

pulled the horse out of tho bunghole and
plugged its thirst with a slake, if might
be worth w hile to make some fuss over

The Rich Man's Entrance Door.
That passage from the New Testament
which reads, " It is easier f.r a camel,"
etc., is familiar to all readers, aud has
perplexed many good men who have
read it literally. Yet the explanation of
its precise meaning is very simple. In
Oriental cities, there are iu the large
gates, small and very low apertures,
called metaphorically "needles' eyes",
just as wo talk of windows on shipboard
as " bu.ls eyes. these entrances are
too narrow for a camel to pass through
in tho ordinary manner, even it unloaded.
Wlc-- a loaded camel has to puss
through one of these entrances, it kneels
down, its load is removed, at.d then it
shuffles through on its knees; he must
kneel, and bow his head, to go through
" the eye of a needle," that is the low
arched door of an enclosure ; and thus
the rich man must humble himself wheu
he enters the gates ot Heaven.

A clever old lad-- , just arrived from
the country, entered the refreshment
room at a railroad station the other day,
and said she had left her parasol on tliu
set tee. A general search commenced and
lasted for some lime. Finally one of the
waiters asked the old dame when she
lefl it, to which she answered, on count-
ing up on her fingers, " Well, it was just
three years ago last Fourth of July."
There was a general roar, much to the
astonishment ot the old lady, who went
away with a very puzzled look upon ber
countenance.

The Worcester Spy tells this story :

"A lady at tho Junction depot yeBterday
missed her footing while endeavoring to
get aboard a train, and fell upon the
track just ns the train started. Willi
admirable presence of mind she rolled
herself close to the platform. " I am not
hurt a mite," the said to a gentleman who
rushed to her assistance; and when the
train was stopped, and she was released
t ro m hi r uncomloruble position, she said
smilingly to the bystanders clustered
around her : " I believe Iha-v- introduced
myself. Where's my satchel? "

How to learn thepiauo keyss
All ihu G und A keys
Are between ihe black threes
And 'tween the twos are all the Ds.
Then on the right side of the threes
Will be found the Bs and Cs ;
But on the left side of the threes
Are all the Fs aud all the Es.

Two Irishmen were working in a qnar- -
ry, when one ot them fill into a deep
quarry hole. The other, alarmed, came
to the margin of the hole and called out,
"Arrah, Pat, are ye kilt entirely ? It
your're dead spoke." Pat reassured him
from the bottom by saying, in answer i
"No, Tim, I'm uot dead, but Pin spach-- ,

less."

A grave digger walking iu tba
streets ot Windsor, Vermont, the other
day, chanced to turn, and noticed two
doctors walking behiud him. Ha
stopped till they passed, and then fol-

lowed on behiud them. "And why lhh?!t
they inquired.- - " 1 know my 'place
this procession," he replied, -


